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Lou Watson releases new country CD "Lone Star State of Mind"

Lou Watson, the talented singer/songwriter from Austin, Texas, has just released the CD, “Lone Star State
of Mind”; a truly outstanding CD of country songs that will leave listeners craving for more.

May 8, 2008 - PRLog -- For more information contact: 
Olympic Advantage
615.627.7523

April 30, 2008, Austin, TX

Lou Watson, the talented singer/songwriter from Austin, Texas, has just released the CD, “Lone Star State
of Mind”; a truly outstanding CD of country songs that will leave listeners craving for more.  Crisp and
clean with a modern feel that doesn’t forget or leave behind their country roots, the songs on “Lone Star
State of Mind” are the freshest set of country songs to come out of Texas in years.  Lou sings about the
love, humor, and trials of life with a rich, vibrant voice that is clearly unrivaled by many in today’s music.
 Country music fans across the board will find much to enjoy in this new CD. 

“Lone Star State of Mind” will be made available for sale via many venues including the official Lou
Watson website at www.LouWatsonMusic.com, as well as many online digital distributors and ringtone
sellers including I-Tunes, CDbaby, Kazzong, Walmart, and others.

Lou Watson is a person and a singer with a friendly down-to-earth manner. He knows how country music
relates to everyday struggles of hard working people. He understands how a good song can touch people’s
lives and speak to their hearts. As an entertainer who toiled out of the limelight in Texas Barrooms and
Country Fairs, he knows how listeners react to a from-the-heart performance. Crowds are amazed with his
ability to communicate lyrics in Spanish as well as English.

A real life Cowboy, Lou grew up on a ranch in South Texas in a large family of eight brothers and one
sister. When talking about his family, he notes “My parents raised us with the philosophy that we can be
anything we want to be in life if we want it badly enough! When you have a goal and a dream, you never
stop until you get there.”
Lou has appeared with great acts such as Mel Tillis, Conway Twitty, Gene Watson, Johnny Russell, and
Fanfest ’94, Los Angeles, California.

Radio, press, bookings, general sales and bulk order inquiries can be directed to Olympic Advantage at
615-627-7523.

Radio Stations, music directors and DJs can listen to and download Lou Watson’s songs and artwork, by
going to www.ReadyForPlay.com. ‘Lone Star State of Mind’ is currently going for ads.

Marketing, Distribution and Promotion by:
Olympic Advantage
Nashville, Tennessee
www.MoreMusicSales.com
615-627-7523

Website: www.louwatsonmusic.com
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